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The main remedy of damage to life right is property compensation, which is the 
very feature that distinguishes the right to life by law. There are two viewpoints on the 
basis of property compensation of right to life damage in legislation. One is the theory 
of support loss, and the other one is the theory of inheriting loss. For a long time，
lacking of uniform and definite regulation and uncertainty in compensation standard 
and amount exist in the property compensation of right to life damage in China's 
legislation and judicial practice. 
The first part of this essay discusses the evolution process of China's death 
compensation system and analyzes the problems and defects, for example, the 
contradiction in the connotation of death compensation, the range of the compensation 
and the specific standard of compensation, which exist in the provisions of China's 
death compensation system in the legislative and judicial explanation since the 
foundation of the legislative process about China's death compensation system. The 
second part focuses on analyzing the basis of death compensation claim and the nature 
of death compensation. After the actualizing of the legal interpretation about law 
application in personal injury compensation cases which was instituted by Supreme 
Court, the phenomenon of “the same fate but different price” has caught close 
attention from the public. As there are two theories about the nature of death 
compensation, that are support loss said and inheriting loss said, this essay will use 
them to analyze the above phenomenon. First, it summarizes the main point of views 
about “the same fate but different price” in public, and analyzes the reasons why “the 
same fate but different price” happened. Then, combining trial practical experience, it 
explores the provisions of compensation for death in the legal interpretation about law 
application in personal injury compensation cases which was instituted by Supreme 
Court and the problems caused by the actualizing of the legal interpretation in judicial 
practice. The third part explores the provisions and prejudications about death 
compensation in German, Britain, Russia, Japan and China's Taiwan region from the 
perspective of comparative law and summarizes the successful experience of the death 
compensation legislation in other countries. The fourth part, on the basis of analyzing 
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China's death compensation system and exploring the legislative experience about 
death compensation in other countries in the first three parts of the paper, brings 
forward comments and suggestions in order to perfect the China’s death compensation 
system. For example, developing a unified Tort Liability Act, using legal terminology 
canonically, defining the nature of compensation for death clearly, unifying the 
compensation standards of the death compensation and so on.  
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引   言 
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12 月 10 日通过的《世界人权宣言》第 3 条规定：“人人有权享有生命、自由和
人身安全。”
③


























                                                        
① 王利明.人格权法研究［M］.北京：中国人民大学出版社，2005.303. 
② 同上，第 312 页。 
③ 北京大学法学院人权研究中心.国院人权文件选编［Z］.北京：北京大学出版社，2002.2. 






























































府政务院于 1951 年 2 月 26 日通过《中华人民共和国劳动保险条例》和劳动部于














《民法通则》于 1987 年 1 月 1 日实施前， 高人民法院先后以三个司法解
释的形式对民事纠纷案件的处理作出处理意见。 高人民法院于 1963 年 8 月 28
日出台《关于贯彻执行民事政策的几个问题的意见》，只对涉及财产权益纠纷、
婚姻家庭纠纷方面的问题处理作出规定，没有涉及人身损害赔偿的问题。 高人
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对死亡赔偿金的性质、计算标准等同样没有进一步明确规定。1994 年 5 月 12 日
通过的《国家赔偿法》第 27 条第 1 款规定：“侵犯公民生命健康权的，赔偿金按
照下列规定计算：……（三）造成死亡的，应当支付死亡赔偿金、丧葬费，总额
为国家上年度职工年平均工资的二十倍。对死者生前扶养的无劳动能力的人，还































金为死亡赔偿金。 高人民法院于 2004 年 5 月 1 日起施行的《关于审理人身损
害赔偿案件适用法律若干问题的解释》(以下简称“《人身损害赔偿解释》”)第
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